Landbrot / Country Bread (10 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount on case

purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 503
Weight: 1000g / 2.2 pounds
Ingredients: Wheat flour, natural sourdough, water, salt, yeast
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
- Baking time: 16 minutes

Krustenbrot / Crusty Bread (10 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount on case

purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 504
Weight: 1000g / 2.2 pounds
Ingredients: Wheat flour, rye flour, natural sourdough, water, salt, yeast; may contain
traces of sesame
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
- Baking time: 16 minutes

Bauernvesper / Farmer Vesper (9 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount on case

purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 508
Weight: 800g / 1.8 pounds
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, natural sourdough, rye flour, yeast, salt, thickener,
emulsifiers; may contain traces of sesame
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
Baking time: 16 minutes

Weltmeisterbrot / Champion Bread (12 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount
on case purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 510
Weight: 800 grams / 1.8 pounds
Ingredients: Ground grain product (wheat flour, wheat wholegrain flour, rye flour, oat
flakes), water, natural sourdough, sunflower seeds, linseed, sesame, yeast, poppy seed,
salt, thickener, emulsifiers, wheat protein, caramel syrup, invert sugar syrup
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
- Baking time: 16 minutes

Zwiebelbrot / Onion Bread (10 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount on case

purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 513
Weight: 800 grams / 1.8 pounds
Ingredients: Wheat flour, natural sourdough, water, roasted onions, rye flour, yeast,
salt, wheat malt flour; may contain traces of sesame
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
- Baking time: 16 minutes

Weizenmischbrot / Wheat Mixed Bread (8 loaves per case - $.50/loaf discount on

case purchase)
Price - $6.99/loaf
Article #: 532
Weight: 1000g / 2.2 pounds
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, natural sourdough, rye flour, wheat protein, thickener,
emulsifier; may contain traces of sesame
Baking instructions:
- Thaw for 3 hours
- Baking temperature: 390 F
- Baking time: 16 minutes

Weltmeisterbrötchen / Champion Roll
Suggested 25 roll minimum order (25 rolls/bag and 100 rolls/case - $.05/roll
discount on bag purchase and $.10/roll discount on case purchase)
Price - $1.05/roll
Article #: 7441
Weight: 85 grams / 3 ounces
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, sunflower seed, oat flakes, rye flour, poppy, linseed, sesame,
yeast, salt, rye flakes, thickener, roasted wheat malt flour, malt extract, emulsifier, wheat bran
Baking instructions:
- Place the frozen articles on a baking tray and put them in the preheated oven
- Baking temperature: 375 F
- Baking time: 8-9 minutes

Toskanisches Brötchen / Tuscan Roll

Suggested 40 roll minimum order (40 rolls/bag and 100 rolls/case - $.05/roll
discount on bag purchase and $.10/roll discount on case purchase)
Price - $1.04/roll
Article #: 741
Weight: 80 grams / 2.8 ounces
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, durum wheat semolina, salt, yeast, invert sugar syrup,
thickener, wheat malt flour, emulsifier; may contain traces of sesame
Baking instructions:
- Place the frozen articles on a baking tray and put them in the preheated oven
- Baking temperature: 375 F
- Baking time: 8-9 minutes

Laugen-Fußballbrötchen / Pretzel Soccer Roll

Suggested 20 roll minimum order (20 rolls/bag and 60 rolls/case - $.05/roll
discount on bag purchase and $.10/roll discount on case purchase)
Price - $1.04/roll
Article #: 810
Weight: 70 grams / 2.5 ounces
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, yeast, rape seed oil, salt, malt flour (wheat), wheat
gluten, coating agent (acidity regulator: sodium hydroxide). May contain traces of milk
and soy.
Baking instructions:
- Place the frozen articles on a baking tray and put them in the preheated oven
- Baking temperature: 375 F
- Baking time: 6-8 minutes

Laugenbrezel / Pretzel

Suggested 13 pretzel minimum order (13 pretzels/bag and 104 pretzels/case $.05/pretzel discount on bag purchase and $.10/pretzel discount on case
purchase)
Price - $1.99/pretzel
Article #: 808
Weight: 70 grams / 2.5 ounces

Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, rape seed oil, yeast, salt, malt flour (wheat, barley),
wheat gluten, sugar, coating agent (acidity regulator: sodium hydroxide). Wheat may
contain traces of soy, milk and sesame.
Baking instructions:
- Thaw 10 minutes
- Place the frozen articles on a baking tray or directly on the grill and put them in
the preheated oven
- Baking temperature: 350 F
- Baking time: 4 minutes

Kaiser Brötchen / Kaiser Roll

Suggested 25 roll minimum order (25 rolls/bag and 100 rolls/case - $.05/roll
discount on bag purchase and $.10/roll discount on case purchase)
Price - $.99/Kaiser Roll
Article #: 809
Weight: 70 grams / 2.5 ounces
Ingredients: Wheat flour, water, yeast, salt, thickener (guar flour), vegetable oil
(rapeseed), wheat malt flour, emulsifier (mono- and diacetyi tartaric acid ester of monoand diglycerides of fatty acids). May contain traces of milk and sesame.
Baking instructions:
- Place the frozen articles on a baking tray or directly on the grill and put them in
the preheated oven
- Baking temperature: 375 F
- Baking time: 8 minutes

Roggenbrötchen/Farmer Rye Roll

Price - $1.04/Rye Roll
Article #: 712
Weight: 85 grams / 3 ounces

Schrippe/Wheat Stoneoven Roll

Price - $.99/Stoneoven Roll
Article #: 700
Weight: 70 grams / 2.5 ounces

Goldkrüstchen Brötchen/Gold Crust Roll
Price - $1.04/ Gold Crust Roll
Article #: 718
Weight: 85 grams / 3 ounces

Kürbiskern Brötchen/Pumpkin Seed Roll
Price - $1.04/ Pumpkin Seed Roll
Article #: 716
Weight: 85 grams / 3 ounces

Mehrkorn Brötchen/Multi Grain Roll
Price - $1.04/ Multi Grain Roll
Article #: 740
Weight: 85 grams / 3 ounces

